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BENTON SHOT DEAD IN

OFFICE OF EX-BAN-
DIT,

TOLD IN WASHINGTON

British: Subject, While Unarmed,
Killed by Piste 0U Through

StOIUnuil.

THESE BELIEVED FACTS OF CASE

Victim Spent Two Hours Waiting
for Interview with Villa.

SLAIN AS SOON AS ENTERED tho

Post Mortem May Not Aid in Deter-

mining the Cause of Death. Ing

AMERICAN SURGEONS NAMED

Two Appointed to Mnkc Rxnutltm-tlo- n

theof llo.ly of llrltlnh Sub-

ject
up

by Rrncrnl Scott at
Kl I'nuo.

WiSirtVnmV. Miir. 1 ccnnUnr tn
Information, which officials here regard
as trustworthy, William S. Benton, tho
British subject killed at Juarez, was un-

armed
of

and was shot to death In General
Villa's office, pistol bullets through the
Ptomach ending his life. The statement
adds that Benton spent two hours watt-
ing for- the Interview that ended In his
death walking back and forth In front
of tho office building In which General
Villa had quarters,; Ho was sljqt through
the stomach aftcrVhc entered tho office
and received other., wounds afterward
although tho first was mortal.

The postmortem. It Is said, may serves
to ronflrm the character of tho wounds,
though tho probablo tstato of tho body In

fl irui'icui tiuuuiu rirtvu aiwi

General Instructions as to tho method
of examination to be pursued were Issued
today by tho State and War departments
to their representatives at El Paso. It Is
realized that local conditions must de-

termine tho details, and only broad lines
were drawn In the directions,

Tlnip of Starting Not Known.
It was not known today Just when tho

commission would start for Chihuahua
as departure will depend largely upon
the availability of tho special train which
General Villa has promised to provide
for the transportation of tho party. Sec-

retary Garrison early tn tho day author-
ized General Scott, in command of the
post at El Paso, to detail two armysur-geon-s

to make the medical examination
of the body, and Acting Secretary Moore
of tho Stato department Bald It had been
left to. the collector of customs aiid tho
United States district attornoy at El Paso
to select two representatives of tho Stato
department. These representatives, It
was said, probably would bo chosen out
side, p t .tho cjonsularjersloc:,.

Tho examination of, the body la to be
conducled' entirely by the Ignited States'
nuuicrjues, jne tirmsn view uoing inai
responsibility' rests upon 'tho1 State Ho- -
payment, which has undertaken to set
at all the facts, just as It would, It), case
or an American citizen s murder.

Army SnrKcana Kamcil,
EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 1. Tho army sur

geons who are to bo members of the
commission which will examine the body
of William 8. Benton to ascertain if he
was tho victim of a formal firing squad
or of a murder were appointed today by
General Hugh Lv Scott

The surgeons chosen aro Major W, T.
Davidson and Major C. J, Manly. Both
aro veterans of the medical service of
tho army and familiar with knlfo and
gunshot wounds whether Inflicted before
or after death. . .

The government at "Washington is to
appoint two representatives, while
Charle A. C. Perceval of the British con-kuI- rx

service will name a commissioner
to act with him for the British govern-
ment. Mr. Perceval has not selected the
man and Is believed to be awaiting the
appointment of the two American repre-
sentatives before doing so.

Aeoepln Vllln'a Offer.
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico. Mar. arion

American consul hore, today ac-
cepted General Villa's proffer of a spe-
cial train to bring tho Benton investi-
gating committee from Juarez" to this
city. The commissioners will be allowed

(Continued on Pago Two.)

STORM CAUSES TELEPHONE
COMPANY HEAVY LOSS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
L'lNCOLN, March

now In on the damage suit to tho prop.
erty or tne Lincoln Tclcpnqnq company
throughout Its lines In southern Nebraska
show that the damage to property was
tlU.ltt by reason of the blizzard last
Sunday. Of the t0 field men of the
company, 400 of them have been kept
constantly at work In tho stormswept
district endeavoring to get tho lines In
shape to carry business. The loss on
poles amounts to over (10,003.

Ihe Weather
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Comparative Local Kecord.
WH. Wit Wit. 19U.Highest yesterday 2S is 26 41

lowest yesterday 11 l 13 30
Mean temperature io 8 20 30IreclpItatlon , .00 T T .00Temperature end precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature.... 2g
Deficiency for the day , g
Total deficiency since March 1 8
Normal precipitation 03 InchDeficiency for the day 0B Inch
Total rainfall Mnce Maruh 1 03 ineh
Dwflclcncy for cor. period ln 1913.. .OJIiu'h
Deficiency for cor period In 191!.. .03 Inch

Indicates below xe.ro.
T indicates traie of pivoipltatlou.

L. A. WEUSII. Local Forecaster. j
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COFFIN TO PHFOR A LIFE

Company Offers Family of Mine
Victim Casket as Compensation.

DAUGHTER TELLS COMMITTEE

Trlnldnd llnrdnni Bmlrr Testifies
lie Sold Striker Drnamtte

ami Guns to noth
Slrtes.

THINIDAD, Colo., Mar. 1. A declara
tion that he had sold dynamite to strik-
ing coal miners and that he had sold
guns to strikers and coal operators alike
was mado before tho house Investigating
committee yesterday by Claud Shy, u
hardware dealer of Trinidad.

Shy said he sold dynamite to officers of
United Mine "Workers October It. He

said ho sold about thirty guns to the
strikers. The witness was quizzed t
Chairman Foster about his dealing HaVtTO
firearms. He admitted that he w

tb sell guns without Inqulrl
use was to be made of them. sS'jMaWr

Mrs. C. If. Easley of
committed that her im
Bradley, was killed In

Prlmoro mlno In, leaning
rock after the r; that col- -

llery. She said that Imlly never
was abto to secure a setcm.nent from the
company and that there was no reconl
that a coroner's Inquest ever wan held.

She said that her mother was In a
sanitarium, driven Insane by tho death

her husband. A coffin, valued at $20.

sho said, was tho only compensation ever
offered the family for the death of
Bradley.

Five Arrested.
HOUGHTON, Mich., March l.- -ln con-

nection with , tho Palnesdale murder
mystery, said to have been one of the
developments of the copper miners'
strike, five members of tho Western
Federation of Miners were arrested hero
today. The arrests were made after an
alleged confession by John Huhta, for-
mer secretary of the South Rango local
of tho federation.

Nick Verbanac, an organizer for the
federation, Hjalmer Jatlonen, Isaac Jut-tl'ne- n.

Joseph Juttlnen and Huhta aro
prisoners in the Houghton county Jail,
charged with tho murder of Thomas
Dally, Arthur. Jane and Harry Jane,
nonunion mine workers at Palnesdale,
early on tho morning of December 7.
They aro held without bond for hearing
on March G.

The confession inado by Huhta was
voluntary, nccordlng to Sheriff Cruz, He
is said to have approached n deputy
sheriff at South Range on Thursday

111-- ... .oiiciuuuii wuii me Kiaiement mat no i

was In the Palnesdale shooting and
wanted to confess. ,

Snhatmicc of Confession.
Sheriff Cruz said the confession was,

In substance, as follows:
Huhta declared that he and the other

men under arrest fired ti fusillade of
shots Into tho Dally bonntlns houso from
woods nearby. He fl'rod nine shots him-
self, ho said. The plot was conceived,
ha told the sheriff,. by &imnn w.hq had
not been arrested. Huhta stipulated

tliaPiie was turning state's evi-
dence,, and safd that liQ whs moved to
confess "by pangsqt, conscience and anger
toward1 tb 'ftdoratforf,' whkh pad re-
moved hlmaS secretary.'- - --"' -

Verba,nae Is a Croatian miner the four
other prisoners are Finns. The cast at-

tracted widespread attention because the
victims wire British subjects'.

The special grand Jury, spent scvprat
days Investigating the uffalr, but re-

turned no Indictments. Anthony Lucas,
prosecuting attorney of .Houghton county,
has been In charge for several days Inr
vestlgatlng the story of a former employs
of the Waddcll-Maho- n corporation that
the shooting was done by Wafldcll men

Left Shortage.
Federation officers here asserted to-

night that they knew nothing about the
Palnesdale shooting. Huhta was In
charge of tho commissary department of
tho union nt South Range unltl ten days
ago, when he disappeared. His accounts
when audited showed a shortage of 9165,

It was said.
James MacNaughton, general manager

of the Calumet & Hecla Mining company,
told Chairman Taylor that ho would ap
pear as a witness for tho operators be
fore the congressional Investigating com-

mittee. Mr. MacNaughton acted' as guide
for the committee during a visit of In-

spection to tho Caiumet & Hecla stamp
mills and smelter at Lake Linden".

Robbed of Savings
Qf Lifetime on Way

to the Old Country

CHICAGO, March 1. Alfred Marone, CO

years old, who was enrouto to Italy to
llv thn rMnnlnder of his life In peace
and plenty, was today robbed of a draft
for J3.500 and J23. Marone wornca lor
a street car company in San Francisco
for twenty years and the draft . repre-

sented his life's savings.
Speaking through an. interpreter, Ma-

rone told the police hero tonight that
be had saved his money and decided to
return to Italy with his wife and chil-

dren. On the train he mot four Italians
who told "him they also were returning
to their mother country. They left the
train In Iowa, he said, and a short time
later lie discovered the draft and $223

had been stolen. The conductor was un-

able to understand Marone when he tried
to tell of his loss. He was brought to
Chicago and taken to the Dcsplalnes
street station. Payment on the draft has
been ordered stopped

BROKEN BOW PUBLIC
SERVICE CLUB HAS FEAST

BROKEN HOW. Neb.. March l.-(- Spe-

da!.) Tho Public Service club of this
city gave Its first monthly banquet Frl- -

day night to the members ond thelrwves,
there being sixty-thre- e In attendance.
Tho speakers of the evening were Vice
President E. P. Stecn, Masonic; Gran
Master Alpha Morgan and Has Andcr-bo- h.

N. T. Oadd acting as toastmaster.
A telegram from. President E. It. Pur-cel- l,

who s sojourning at a sanitarium
In Lincoln, expressing regrets at not being
able to attend, was read by the toast-mast- er

and a night letter of sympathy
was wired back to him by the club. After
the feast the banqueters made a round
of the .picture theaters. This Is tho be-

ginning ot a scries of banquets to be
held by the elub every month.

RALPH MOSS1 CASE IS

WITH JUDGE ENGLISH

Court to Determine if Boy Has Re-cour- se

Against Railroad Com-

pany for Loss of Leg.

MOTION ARGUED BY BOTH SIDES

Judge is Asked to Set Aside the
Action Taken.

TAKES IT UNDER ADVISEMENT

Rights of the Boy in Case Have Been
Ignored.

HARGES MADE IN AFFIDAVITS

ttlement" nt of Court 111

Deprive Victim of Any Chance
to Secure, Compensation for

Terrible Hurt.

It now rests with Judge English to say
If Ralph Moss Is to havo a chanco to
compel tho Missouri Paclflo Railway
company to compensate him for tho losa
of his leg.

Tho Judge Is nsked to B0t aside a "settle-
ment" made out of court by means of
which tho boy Is barred from nny pros-
pect of securing any relief from tho rail-
road. The lad lost his leg In an accident
on November 23, last. On February S.

Attorney J. A. C. Kennedy for tho Mis-

souri Paclflo effected a settlement
whereby he puld to tho father of the In-

jured child J1.C00. Of thts sum 1250 was
at onco expended In payment of tho sur-
geon's fro, and $120 for hospital bills. It
tho settlement stands, tho boy and his
father will havo between them $620, out
of which their attorneys must bo paid,
and this to compensate for the maiming
of a child, who must go through life at
the disadvantage that comes from having
but one leg.

"Under Advisement."
At tho closo of a hearing on a motion

to set aside the "settlement" Judge
English Saturday afternoon took the
caso under advisement. If ho decides
against the boy's attorneys who "sup-

ported tho motion, any suit which might
be filed In behalf jot the lad while he Is
alill a minor would bo thrown out of
court on tho legal ground of "res

which means previous adjust
ment of his clulm.

The child when he becomes a man.
fourteen years later, would have tho
prlvllcgo of' repudiating tho "settlement"
with Attorney Kennedy, but according to
his attorneys by that time many wit
nesses would bo scattored, others would
forget tljo circumstances of tho case and
his rights would bo entirely defeated,

Money Pnld to Father.
In arguments beforo tho court yester

day Attorney Donovan and Donohoe In
sisted mar Ralph's father had ho right., . ' '-- , i l -- . ..lit'--" iiu uismips mis case, ciung many auiircmo
court-decisions- ; .that the payment yas
really" (infttlo Bolely tothe father who
alrcadyliifl uscdilt to.pay bills for which
ho and not tho boy Is liable, and that
even If the father had the right to dls
miss his young son's caso Attorney Ken
nedy should not havo paid over tho money.
until tho father had received authority
to handle tho boy's property from the
county ojurt. .

Boy's ItlictitB Ignored.
It was shown that Ralph was dragged

by a freight train for many yards and
that bo was prevented from escaping by
a 'wound of cinders along tho railroad
traek extending out Into the public high-
way. A playmate found a piece of bono
Irom lils leg and witnesses saw blood
stains' on tho track: ' Tho location of tho
accident Is regarded as of lmportunce as
showing that Ralph was Injured In the
highway.

Affidavits secured from llttlo Ralph and
.his father and mother when tho monoy
was paid over contradicting tho state
mcnts mado In tha boy's petition wcro ex
hlblted by Attorney Kennedy, but Dpno
van & Donohoe declared that, his parents
had no legal right to destroy tho boy's
chanco of recovery from tho company and
that Ralph 'did what his parents told lilm
to do, They asserted that the parents
since had said the original statement was
true and that they made tho affidavits
because they were directed to do so In
order to get their money.

Fee" Offered Attorney.
An affidavit read" In court charged that

Attorney Kennedy advised Donovan
Donohoe, the boy's lawyers, following

'the "settlement" made wlItliout their'
; knowledge, to write a loiter tnreatening

n ronnen the ca and said that he would
; Sna jt to the company and tha perhaps
tho other lawyer would got il.COT,

According to tho affidavit Attornoy
Kennedy previously had offered Donovan
and Donohoo M),.'but they, "had refused
It and also refused tho latter, proposal.
Attorney Donovan told the court Attor
ney Kennedy had said the case was a
"dangerous'' ono for the ratlroa'd and In
volved a Jury question.

The attorney for tho boy declared that
the courts had refused to recognize settle-
ments made with a relutlvo ot an In-

jured child unleKs they wero made In
open court with consent of attorneys on
both Hides. Ho charged that' Italph's
father had been Induced ' to go to Ken-
nedy's office on Sunday and In return for
11.000 to dismiss tho boy's case, gife up
bis own cause of action and sign abate-
ment contradicting the tacts given in tho
boy's petition filed In court.

Counsel for Ilalph declared that the lad,
In fact, received no compensation for his
luxury, but .that the father by Immed-
iately spending part ot the money had
shown that he considered It as his own.

FORMER VICE PRESIDENT
OF ROCK ISLAND IS DEAD

CHICAGO, March Sebastian,
formerly vice president of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railroad, died to-

day at his home In Evanston. He had
len In poor health for several months,
and resigned tho Rock Island vice pt'csW
dency a couple months ago on that ac
count.

Mr Sebastian wns born at Newport,
Ky., C3 years ago. A widow and a son,
Don D. Sebastian of Evanston survive.
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Mrs. Marlon Drake, candidate
where women were glvon tho right

HIGH WIND SWEEPS STATES

Midwest Experiences Effects of

Regular Hurricane. ,

TEMPERATURE TAKES A DROP
v

Extremely Cold In North. Not So

Cold In NVlirankn Coiinldcrn-nhl- e

Dninnco Unnn In Iovtu
by the niov.

Wind that nt times apptoached tho
lolence of a small sized hurricane

swept oVor Nebraska tho greater .part
of yesterday, starting to blow from thtj,
scum and gradually veering to vne norm.

With tho blgh wind a gradual drop In
temperature resulted until by midnight
tho fall was fully Uilrty-tlv- o degrees.

A peculiarity over the entire, region
was that no snow fell and tho skies were
clear. Tho heaviest damage was re-

ported from parts of lowo. In Nebraska
several fires In farm homes were re-

ported.
Tho cutting of Ice ceased Friday night

and tho men aro being paid oft at the
headquarters of tho various companies
and at offices at the fields. When quit
ting tlmo arrived Friday night, the men
employed on tho Ice were told that tho
season had endod and that Indications
wore against another cold spell of suf
ficient duration to form lec

That tho Ice crop Is short is agreed by
all bf tho deajers. , They estimate tiat
about ftpar.cent ot tho normal crop has

rijjeured. "Whether 'or no th(s siiortV
age will result In prices being boosted
next .BUmmpe. .heads, ot companies dolhg
a commercial business will not say. 'At
present the price is tho Mtmo as last
season, to conts per.JOO ltotinds In small
Jots and for delivery at residences. Uusl- -

neks houses that are taking largo quanti-
ties are getting a better rate.

Tho assertion Is made by consumers
that thoro will bo no Justification for any
advance In tho price ot ice, but they
admit that they aro unable to say whether
or not It will come. They point to tho
fact that next summer there will be three
big artificial Ice plants in operation In
tho, city, whero heretofore there has been
but one. These thrco plants, it is said,
will have a dally capacity at C00 tons, and
that In addition to the natural ico that
will, bo good enough for cooling purposes,
will abundantly supply tho demand,

Cold nnd Wind In DnUotn.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Mar. l.-(- Bp.

elal Telegram.) Ono of tho moat tcrrltio
northwest winds of tho winter has been
sweeping over this section today, and
tho galo tonight has abated but slightly
Water was running In tho streets at
noon from the melting of enow, but slnco
that time tho temperature has been
steadily falling and tonight stands about
'fifteen degrees abovo zero, with promlso
of nearly touching the xero mark by mid-
night.
"Thoro were snow flurries for a time,, but
tonight tho sky Is clear, Tho tcrrltio
wind caused some damage In tho city,
breaking plate glass and tearing signs
on top of one or two buildings from their
moorings, but i without Injuring uny
person.

Trolley Line Wreekeri.
BOONE, la., Mar. Tele

gram.)--- A' 'hurricane sweeping over
I " -
to houses, telcgruph and telephono lines,
trolley lines and. farm bultdingH. The
big ampltlicatcr at tho Uoono driving
park was completely demolished nnd
blown from tho grounds. Bo far as re
ported no one was Injured seriously. The
Fort Dodge,. Des Moines & Southern tn
tcrurban Is completely tied up by the
wjnd which wrecked trolley atid high
tension lines.

Cornell Students
Eeiieved of Blame

For Peeper's Death
MOUNT VUIINON, la., March our

Cornell college students wero rclleVod
Ty ' the coroner's Jury .here this evening
of all blame for the death. of Howard
Manning. A bullet fired by ono ot, the
students to frighten Manning, who .had
been caught peeping Into tho windows
of tho gis' dormitory last night, struck
htm and killed him. The four .students,
Owen Lovett, Homer" Trlmbie, Paul
Iluzenbark and Albert Andrea, recently
were deputized by town officials to watch
for the man who had been annoying" the
young women students. '

Last night the men saw Manning climb
a fire escape on the dormitory. When
they appeared he Jumped and ran and
they followed, shooting tn the air as
they ran. Manning disappeared In the
darkness. A little later Prof. H. A. Mills
found him Jn his back yard dying.

Manning's mother said tonight her son,
who was 23 years old, enlisted In' the
army a year ago and deserted and camo
back home September 1. Sho had hidden
Mm in her collar slnco that ttme and
he had left his hiding place only at night.

of Chicago Primary Election

for alderman on the progresslro tickket, casting her vote ta Chicago,

and privilege of voting at & party primary for tho first time.

Widener Pays Large
Sum for Marble Bust

by Famous Sculptpr
N13W YORK, March I. Peter A. U.

Wldcncr's latest art acquisition, It be-ca-

known today, Is a marble bust by
the famous fifteenth century Florentine
rculptor Dcsldorlo Da Scttlgnan, for

hlch he Is reported to have paid more
than $150,000. Tho bust represents Marietta
'Sftufcxl, member ot a Florentine family
and eclobrnted for her bentity. This pur-

chase by Mr. Wldcncr follows quickly
ihl's acquisition ot tho 'Tashongor

by-- Raphael, for which ho Is im-

ported to havo paid moro than $700,Oto

arid tho famous "Noroslnl Helmet" which
he bought this week for SO,CO0.

In

DAY OF 6RACEF0R INCOME

Government Expends Time of Pay-

ment to Tomorrow.

CORPORATIONS ARE ALSO LAX

Federal Authorltlcn tilve Kxtrn
Day Ilcennae 31 n roh 1 Falls

on Sunilnr of This
Year.

With 900 corporations and 3,000 In-

dividuals In Nebraska, under suspicion by
Sodoral :authorliles-her- o "for." thu 'falluVo
to flto income retun)B'iners,tKi riafc to

tax law, nit additional day ot (trace,
has' Vn granted .all' .o,ver,."tl)0 t3nlted'
States tdr the filing ot tha returns.i. . ,

J, 'W'Pllr ' RflVsion ,wa "im-return-

income must no ruea on or nerore
March 1. Owing to the' fact that March 1

this year occurs on Sundny, the commls- -
turns before the penalty attached did not
sloner has 'ruled that tile period be ex
tended to the following day, March 2 so
that rcturna filed In tho offlco ot Ross
I Hammond, collector of Internal revenue
on Monday, will exempt persons who file
them, from tho penalty whlqh ranges
from p to 110,000.

Not slnco the first year ot the admini
stration ot the law affecting corporation
Incomes, have ao many been delinquent
In filing the return. This Is attributed
to tho fact that many corporations be- -
1 loved they wero oxempt under tho now
Incomo tax law, which replaced tho old
statute requiring the return, The Incomo
tax law requires Unit tho statement be
filed by both corporations and individuals,
on or beforo March 1, or rattier on March

this year, by special order.
abate until near tho closing hour last

Number of Corporations.
night. Many Inquiries havo .come by

The number of corporations entitled to
pay tho tax this year Is much moro ccr
tnln than that of Individuals, slnco the
formor havo been filing returns for vev- -

ral years, whllo this Is tho first .year
ot the administration of an Income tax
law affecting Individuals, and Is, there
fore, only estimated

Tho office ot collector ot Internal
revenue was kept open yesterday after- -

icon, ln spite of the custom of closing
at noon on tho last day ot tho week, and
the rush of people trying to file their ro-

ll alt, telegraph n.nd telephono and a num
ber of th 0 requests were for blanks
upon which to mako the returns.

In former years, cq.rporatlons have been
warned from tlmo to time, to comply
with the law, and mako tholr returns.
This year, owing to the rush of work
Incident to tho collection of the Individual
Income tax, no such- - wurnlng was sent
out, and nearly a thousand corporations f

will be compelled to pay a lxmnlty or
fine.

Lid Slammed on St,
Louis Bed Light Zone

After a "Big Night"
ST. LOL'lf, March J. At 1101 o'clock'

this morning the doors of all tho re-

sorts. In . the- - st'gregutcd district wee
locked for tho first tlmo and the M0

evicted -- Inmates began ' the search for
new, homes. i v '

.

On'ly two ol the houses failed to-- closo
at the stroke of twelve 'dnd subsequently
wcro raided -- by poller, who '.were, on
hand to enforce tho recent Nirderfjof
abolition. .Only .four Inmate were found
In these houses and with their keepers
wcro locked up at tho police' station.

Until midnight tho district saw tho
greatest crowd In Its history.

MRS. D0XEY WHITNEY

rRELED FROM JAIL
"i'PijoUIS, Mai. Dora Doxey-Whltn-cy

was released from the St. Louis
county Jail at Clayton, Mo., today, having
completed a three-mont- h' term for big-

amy, and It was announced she would at
once go to the Idaho ranch o her hus-
band, Fred Whitney.

RAIL COMMISSION IS DIVIDED

Clarke and Taylor Made Target by
Hall and His Friends.

REPORTS ARE-N-

OT

WITHHELD

Ilcclnratlou Made that Mr. llnll Una
In Vnrloun Ways Sonant to Dis-

credit Hoard nnd Hrlnsr Or-

ders Under Hunplclon,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Mar. pt

of certain parties to discredit a
majority of the state railway commls-slo- n

for political effect by publishing
stutemtnts that Commissioners Ctarita
nnd Taylor wore not working In harmony
with Commissioner Hall, finally resulted

tho direct charge yestoraay that tho
two commissioners had kept front Mr.
Hall tha report ot tho expert engineer,
Mr. Rtono, In the Investigation of the
valuation of tho York telephono plant,
claiming that Mr. Hall, himself, had
mado complaint that tho two commis-

sioners had ignored him In the matter
and that ho did not know tho report
was in until ho read of it tn tho news-

papers.
Commenting on the matter this morn-

ing. Mr. Taylor, of the commission, said
int tho mnort canio In last Monday,

while tho commission was holding tho

rote hearing In tho senate chamber ana
wn. lnld on the desk of Chairman Clarke.
Whin te FommlBsloner? camp lifted to

thOtofWw .at the, ciojn Jjr. ,uie- -
BetlonHhVnririnCrkMoOnr.Je.:?i!;
nort ortila desk ana' picking lt,itp,alu

tilft JAher commissioners "Hero' i
Stq'ncVroport on the' York, tetnoRq,niaH-- 4

mr;"4 b,fid laid-th- report, back, on hlj

desk. Later It wa.ni "P to Mr. Ucr-bc- r,

of tho valuation department, to bo

checked up, and when Mr. Hall Inquired

nbcut It, hi was told by Mr. Taylor that
It was In Mr. Qerbcr's possession.

It Is true that Mr. Hall has not aiways
worked In harmony with tho two other
commissioners. Tho tolephono rato caoa
havo boon tho causo o. friction between
ho majority and minority portions 01 mo

. . ..,,. ... II.,.. 1,na licHn nilltft
commission wnicn u. m --w..
acute, but any chnrgo that tho majority

has kopt from Mr. Hall nny.rcpono r
anything else that has coino Into the
hands ot tho commission is uniuou t
them as made for political ctfeut.

Mr. Hall has Ideas on valuatlops, stocks
and bonds which havo not always dove-

tailed In with tho Ideas ot the other com-

missioners, says a friend of the majority
membem. His Ideas )iave oven been callod

radical by thoso who pretend to bo posted

on such matters. Ho has oven tried to
make the public bellcvo that the com-

mission's own experts wore ot llttlo nc
count, notwithstanding other stato com-

missions 'have pronounced Nebraska's
physical valuation expert the best In the
country. Ho has thus by his own acts
withdrawn himself from tho majority of
the commission, nnd any harmony not
existing between tho majority and the

, . t . . , . -- , II., V. nnitajifl Vll. ,
minority nan ijrnm mwh f

the propensity of tho tnlnorlty member !

to rush Into publicity through, criticism .

of his colleagues to newspaper repre-
sentatives.

Much of tho public criticism of tha com- - j

mission, or the majority thereof, ihas been
caused by the open fault finding of the

t
minority member with tho acta ot the
majority and tho cxpcit Engineers In tho'
employ of tho state. It has' resulted in
many acts of tho commission and the
commission experis uvuitr vioww nu
suspicion nnd has hindered the vrorlt tf
the commission materially, giving radicals

nn opportunity o get In the publlo
eye through tho commission hearings.

Debate and Settle
the Trust Question

- EDGAR, Nob., Slurch
first Interscholastlc debato ot tho. season
was held hore last night between. tho Ed- - j
gar and Clay center nigh school team, j
jno suDjeci was, rnai 1110 .
policy of regulating the trusts Is pre-- f
ferrable to the polloy ot dissolving them." t

The derision of tho Judges was tw6 to ',

one In favor of Edgar, It having the af t

flrmatlrc. I

The Edgar debating team, was composed I
'of Miss Alice Hart. Edgar McGre, Earl

Whoeland and. Wright Sconce, alternate.
The Clay Cenjer team was Molvln Wil-

son, Locsley Palmer and Worth MoDon-af- d.

The. Judges were Principal Mitchell,
Hastings.; Principal Dollsta, Klberg, and
Rev. Mr. Wilcox, Davenport. .

IOWA MAN MURDERS WIFE
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

IOWA CITY. Ia . March 1. Emanuel
Horn, formerly of Wlndhnm. Ia., near
here, shot and killed hla brldo
and then committed suicide at Legrande,
Oro.. where they located recently,

to telegrams received by rela-
tives hern today.- Horn was the oldest
pf twelve children of Henry Horn, a
proinlnen family at Windham, No reason
for the killing and suicide was given.

HITCHCOCK SENDS

GRUENTHER'S NAME

IN FOR COLLECTOR

Nebraska Senator Fo'ifies His
Recommendation with a Host

of Endorsements.

STARTS GOSSIP IN WASHINGTON

May Mean Settlement .Has leea
Reached with Bryan.

RESULT OF THOMPSON'S VISIT?

Outcome Will Reveal Whether His ,

Trip Was Effeotive.

TIBBETS FOR SOLICITOR NEXT?

It. I,. Metenlfe Snld to lie Content-plntln- s:

ICnrllcr Start tor. United
States Thompson Mar Hn

for' tlorernor.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Mar.
tho heels ot the visit of W.

H. Thompson, chairman of tho demo-

cratic central committee ot Nebraska, la
Washington comes tho announcement
that Senator Hltcljcoek formally pre-

sented today to Eoerctnry of tho Tress- -

ury McAdoo the natno ot Chris arJen-th- er

of Columbus for collector of In-

ternal revenue for tho state of Ne-

braska,
As a result of this formal recommenda-

tion on tho part of Senator llttch?ock.
almost simultaneous with the ending vf
Judge Thompson's visit hero, tho ques-

tion belnrf asked tonight Is:
"Is the tltlo 'the llttlo pacificator ti

tako tho placo ot tho title 'the llttie
giant ot Grand Island?' by which Judg
Thompson has been known for these
many years In the prairie stater

Judge Thompson has gono horn Be-

lieving that "everything Is peaceful on
the Potomac," and tho question now
arises whother ho Is right in his premises.

Has he brought about nn understand
Ing? On the faco of tho returns It would
seem now as If the answer might be I (

the affirmative and that things wer?
looking towanl mutual concessions in
both sides of tho democratic camp in Ne-

braska.
Mr, Hitchcock announced today that

ho had formally presented tho name of
Chris Gruenthcr for colloctor and had
made formal request for his appointment.

Loaded with KndornemcntS.
The endorsements which the senator

filed consist of soma 233 letters coming
from IS I ot tho most prominent demo-
cratic loaders nnd party workers and
from twenty-tw- o menibers of tho demo-
cratic Kate committee, from democjallo
mn$bers n't th er feajte' 1 egWatttre and
f rohi

'
40; of (.no cha'lrnien ap4 fcwet iitt"

of the dbmecrntlo county oetrt com-
mittees. ,

In presenting these endorse mts Sewa,-t- or

llllchcoek told the- - secretary that
tho lotters wero not perfunctory, but
were tho stringent, urgent rcqut from
tho leading democrats of the state based
upon a knowledge of Mr. Gruenther's
ability, character and service to the
party,

They represented all shades of opinion
nnd constituted a. stronger endorsement
than could possibly be socured fpr any
other candidate for any office.

Senator Hitchcock sad today he had
deferred formally presenting the Gruen-tite- r

candidacy, until tho present time,
although hu had taken Up tho matter
with Secretary MoAdoo as much as slx(
months ago and had told Mr. McAdoo
that when the tlmo had oomo he would
present his friends for consideration.

Mwr Mean Tlbbets.
If Mr. Gruentlier la nominated by tho

president In duo courso for collector as
successor to Ross Hammond, It will bo
fair to assumo that tho visit ot "the
lltt).o pacificator" was most timely, but It
a name other than Mr. Gruenther's should
bo sent to , tho senate, or no name pre
sehtcd, then It will bq equally fair to

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Straight Talks

From

Maker and Seller

Tho changing conditions ln
business throughout the coun-
try lay special emphasis upon
honesty and frankness,

Many states have passed, laws
prohibiting fraudulent adver-
tising and misrepresentation.

The whole trend of tho times
is making for better business,
and bettor living than any ever
beforo enjoyed In this country.

The Deo stands for honest
advertising and Its advertisers
stand for Uonest merchandis-
ing.
, If, the public will licop In-

formed as to who the best mer-
chants aro and what the best,
manufactured articles arc, by
1 careful reading of the adver-
tisements ln The Bee nnd other
reliable uowspapcrs. . honest
merchandisers will thrive and
trickery will go

Doth the manufacturer and
the retailer are constantly tell-
ing you the plain truth. Take
advantage of their advertise-
ments so that when you do
yom- - shopping you go armed
with relable information. And,
ba sure you net what you ask
for. Substitutes are. expensive.

The Bureau ot Advertising,
American Newspaper Publish-
ers' association "World. Build-
ing, New YoHi, will bo. glad tp
answer any questions about co
operative work jvjth dealers in
newspaper advotlplrig, .

'

pr.igns.
Booklet on request- -
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